
























Chapter 456 S.B. No. 1668 
~ ___________ J 
AN ACT 
relating to purchase of service credit in the Teacher Retirement 
System of Texas. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. The heading to Section 823.304, Government Code, 
is amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 823.304. USERRA [RiiEMPL9UQ Vi'l'iRAN'S) CREDIT. 
SECTION 2. Subsections (al, (cl, and (dl, Section 823.304, 
Government Code, are amended to read as follows: 
(al A person eligible to establish USERRA [reeRlllleyea 
ve:l;efaR's) credit is one who qualifies under the Uniformed Services 
Employment and [VeteraR's] Reemployment Rights Act of 1994, 38 
U.S.C. Section 4301 [~) -et seq., for the benefits of 
reemployment in a position included within the membership of the 
retirement system and who is entitled under that Act to additional 
credit and benefits from the retirement system because of the 
person's active duty in the armed forces of the United States. 
(c l A person may establish credit under this section by 
depositing with the retirement system for each year of service 
claimed an amount equal to [+ 
[~l the member contributions to the retirement 
system, as determined by the retirement system, that the person 
would have made had the person continued to be employed in the 






























S.B. No. 1668 
the entire period of active duty in the armed forces for which the 
person is to receive retirement credit [, aRs 
[Cd) a fee af five Jl9lreeRt, e9mpSl3:fU1ea aRRlial1y, af 
1ia9 leEfliirea e9RtrisytieR frem tAe sate e£ tAB peI'SBR'S first 
eliljisiliey ts estaslisA tAe eresie ts tAe sate sf sellssie]. 
(d) To the extent required by the Uniformed Services 
Employment and [VeteraR's] Reemployment Rights Act of 1994 and 
permitted by Sect ions 401 (a) and 415 of the Internal Revenue Code of 
1986 (26 U.S.C. Sections 401 and 415), the retirement system may: 
(1) grant the person service credit for the period of 
active duty in the armed forces as if the person had been employed 
in a position eligible for membership and credit with the 
retirement system if the person establishes credit by making the 
required deposits, or, if the person has not made the required 
deposits, consider the period of active duty for the purpose of 
determining whether the person meets the length-of-service 
eligibility requirements for retirement or other benefits 
adlllinistered by the retirement system as if the person had 
established the credit; and 
(2) include in relevant benefit computations under 
this subtitle the annual compensation, as determined by the 
retirement system, that would have been otherwise received by the 
person for service covered by the retirement system dur ing any year 
in which the person had active duty in the armed forces. 
SECTION 3. Subsection (c), Section 823.401, Government 
Code, is amended to read as follows: 
































S.B. No. 1668 
is one who has at least five years of service credit in the 
retirement system for actual service in public schools, including 
at least one year completed after the relevant out-of-state 
service. 
SECTION 4. Subsections (c), (d), and (e), Section 823.402, 
Government Code, are amended to read as follows: 
(c) A member eligible to establish credit under this section 
is one who: 
(1) has at least five years of service credited 
[e~eait] in the retirement system before the developmental leave 
occurs; [aM] 
(2) has, [is as elR!llsyee SE a !llislie sSRssl] at the 
time the required deposits for the credit are paid, at least one 
year of membership service credit in the retirement system 
following the developmental leave; and 
(3) has at least five years of service credited in the 
retirement system at the time the required deposits for the credit 
are paid [is SBliljRt] . 
(d) On or before the date a member takes developmental 
leave, the member must [sRall] file with the retirement system a 
notice of intent to take developmental leave, and the member's 
employer must [sRall] file with the retirement system a 
certification that the leave meets the requirements of Subsection 
(b). The notice of intent and the certification must be in the form 
required by the retirement system. Leave is not creditable in the 
retirement system if the member does not submit notice of intent and 





























S.B. No. 1668 
(e) A member may establish credit under this section by 
depositing with the retirement system for each year of 
developmental leave certified the actuarial present value, at the 
time of deposit, of the additional standard retirement annuity 
benefits that would be attributable to the purchase of the service 
credit under this section, based on rates and tables recommended by 
the retirement system's actuary and adopted by the board of 
trustees (alailRee aR 31R9\:lRt eEIQal 1:9 tae S\il1R sf I 
'Efta :fear af leave, times tae memBer IS aRRaal :late af eelR,peRsatieR 
al3:l"iR~ tAB memBer's !Rest leeeRe year af BleBitasle servise taat 
,reeeaei -efte year e£ leave, 111\18 
:Raa taB memee!" ~erfBrlRea m9lRserSAi, servise e\lriR~ 'ERe :iear sf 
leave at tR9 memser's aRRHal rate af eelRlleRsatieR SYriR! 1:1;9 mBst 
laseRt year af selvise taat IIreeeaea tAB leave]. 
SECTION 5. Subsection (c), Section 823.501, Government 
Code, is amended to read as follows: 
(c) A member may reinstate canceled credit under this 
section by depositing with the retirement system: 
(1) the amount withdrawn or refunded; plus 
(2) a reinstatement fee of eight [~l percent, 
compounded annually, of the amount withdrawn or refunded from the 
date of withdrawal or refund to the date of redeposit. 
SECTION 6. Subsections (h) and (j), Section 825.403, 
Government Code, are amended to read as follows: 






























S.B. No. 1668 
retirement system may not provide benefits based on the service or 
compensation unless the deposits required by this section have been 
fully paid. The person's employer at the time the unreported 
service was rendered or compensation was paid must verify the 
service or compensation as required by Subsection (j) and the 
person must submit the verification to the retirement system not 
later than five years after [melMe!' sl:!all !lay tl:!e am9HRt 9£ tl:!9se 
aeeyetisRs ,las a fee eem,atea at a rate af five ,elBeRt a year eR 
l:!e HR!laia am9HRt £I9m] the end of the school year in which the 
service was rendered or compensation was paid. To establish the 
service or compensation credit, the person must deposit with the 
retirement system the actuarial present value, at the time of 
deposit, of the additional standard retirement annuity benefits 
that would be attributable to the purchase of service or 
compensation credit under this section, based on rates and tables 
recommended by the retirement system's actuary and adopted by the 
board of trustees [aeaHsti9RS £iISt sesame aHe 91 tl:!e eRa 9£ tl:!e 
lQ74 7§ sBheel ~'ea!', ul=tieRe...e¥ is 131:8r, 1:9 tRe aa1:e af ,a)'meRt]. 
The board of trustees shall: 
(1) prescribe terms for payments under this 
subsection; and 
(2) credit the person [memseI] for prior service to 
which the person [melMeI] is entitled under this subtitleo[, aRa 
[c:~) 89,98i'l: tRe fee re'l1d:irea sy t1:lis sasseetieR iR 
taB state eSRtrisatieR aeesliR1::]. 
(j) If deductions were previously required [eE a melllSe!'] but 





























S.B. No. 1668 
must be made before service credit is granted or payment for the 
credit is required. Proof of service is sufficient if the person's 
[lIIeIMe:r's] employer documents that the employer has records made at 
or near the time of service that establish the amount of time worked 
and salary earned. [A memBer fRay 6lismi1: if.} lieli sf em,leyer 
Eiesl:ilReR~a'Ei9R iRtel'Ral reveRli8, sesial seen:izity, saR]i, 91' etaal 
T••':I'i:t:1:er; reeeras tAat \Tere mass 31: er Re3!l 'ERe 1:ime sf ser'liee aRB 
tHat estasl:i:sR 'ERe amSl:iR'E sf iiiIR8 \TallieS aRB salary eal'ReEi:] An 
affidavit based on memory without written records made at or near 
the time of service is not sufficient documentation for the 
establishment of service credit. The retirement system may audit 
records used for documentation under this subsection. A person who 
does not obtain proof of service as required by this section may not 
establish the service or compensation credit. 
SECTION 7. Ca) The following sections of the Government 
Code are repealed: 
(1) Subsection (i), Section 823.401; 
(2) Subsections (g) and (h), Section 823.402; and 
(3) Subsection (e), Section 823.501. 
(b) Section 57, Chapter 1359 (S.B. 1691), Acts of the 79th 
Legislature, Regular Session, 2005, is repealed. 
SECTION 8. Subsections (d) and (e), Section 823.401, 
Government Code, as amended by Section 10, Chapter 1359 (S.B. 
1691), Acts of the 79th Legislature, Regular Session, effective 
September 1, 2005, apply to a person who was a member of the Teacher 
Retirement System of Texas on December 31, 2005, and to 






























S.B. No. 1668 
notwithstanding Section 57 of that Act. 
SECTION 9. For unreported service rendered or unreported 
compensation paid before the effective date of this Act, the 
verification required under Subsection (h), Section 825.403, 
Government Code, as amended by this Act, must be received by the 
Teacher Retirement System of Texas not later than August 31, 2016. 
SECTION 10. (a) Notwithstanding the service credit cost 
provisions of Section 8 of this Act and Subsection (e), Section 
823.402, Subdivision (2), Subsection (c), Section 823.501, and 
Subsection (h), Section 825.403, Government Code, as amended by 
this Act, a person may establish service credit by paying the 
deposits and fees required under Sections 823.402, 823.501, and 
825.403, Government Code, and by Section 57, Chapter 1359 (S.B. 
1691), Acts of the 79th Legislature, Regular Session, 2005, as 
those sections existed before amendment or repeal by this Act, if: 
(1) the person otherwise meets all eligibility 
requirements under those sections as amended by this Act; 
(2) the service for which credit is sought to be 
established was rendered, or the compensation for which credit is 
sought was paid, before the effective date of this Act; and 
(3) the person makes payment for the service credit, 
or enters into an installment agreement for payment, not later than 
August 31, 2013. 
(b) If a person has an installment agreement under 
Subsection (a) of this section that is terminated after August 31, 
2013, before the person has made all of the payments, the person may 
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825.403, Government Code, as amended by this Act, and by Section 8 
of this Act. 
SECTION 11. This Act takes effect September 1, 2011.____ 
\ 
Chief Clerk of the Ho 
FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
S~RETARY OF STATE 
O'CLOCK ~ 
Senate Speaker 
I hereby certify that 668 passed the Senate on 
April 28, 2011, by the following vote: , Nays 0._____ 
No. 1668 passed the House on I hereby certify that S.B. 
May 20, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 149, Nays 0, one 
present. not voting. ________________________ 
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